
 

  Boys Third
In SW Meet
Kings Mountain High's boys

track team finished third in a five-
team Southwestern 3-A
Conference meet Thursday at
South Point,

Shelby won the event with 93
points, followed by North Gaston
67, KM 54, Burns 20 and South
Point 19.
Coach John Bumgardner's cin-

dermen go to Shelby Thursday for
the annual Shelby Invitational.
Thineen schools will be represent-
ed.

Kings Mountain picked up two
first places last week. Audia
Spencer won the 100 meter dash
and teamed with Mike Byers,
Rodney Houser and Victor Bell to
win the 400 relay.

Second places for the Mounties
were Ryan Hollifield in the 1600
meters, Brian Butler in the 800 me-
ters, Andy Hollifield, Butler, D.J.
Williams and Bill Foard in the
3200 meter relay, Ryan Hollifield,
Keith Brown, Roderick Alston and

  

Jo's Jokers Win KM Duckpin Bowling Crown
Jo's Jokers won three straight

games over the Sharpshooters to
claim the championship in a spe-
cial roll-off for the Thursday Night
Mixed Duckpin Bowling crown
Thursday at Dilling Heating.

All four members of the winning
team topped the 300-set mark as
the Jokers won easily. John Caveny
led the way with a 134 line and
373 set. Tommy Barrett added a
122-350, Jack Barrett a 110-322

and Joann Myers a 125-315.
Jerome Grant had a 141 line and

325 set and Ronnie Scruggs added
a 115-324 for the losers.
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Two bowlers topped the 400-set
mark in regular season action in
the Tuesday Night Mixed League
last night. Wally Mocanu rolled a
148 line and 409 series to lead his
team to a sweep of Betty
Hullender, and Lib Gault scored a

162 line and 405 set to lead Johnny
Dye's team to threewins over John
Dilling.
Mocanu had a 122 and 139 line

to go with his 148. R.W. Hullender
led the losers with a 126 line and

363 set.
Gault also had a 1376 line en

route to her 405 series. Johnny Dye
added a 141 line and 387 set for
the winners. John Dilling had a
127-352 and Jack Barrett a 134-

347 for the losers.

Mountaineers Whip Hunter Huss
Kings Mountain's Mountaineers

stepped out of the conference
Monday night to win their 12th
game in 16 outings, 8-4 over 4-A
Hunter Huss in Gastonia.

Lefthander Keith Allen picked

up the pitching win, scattering

eight hits and striking out 14 in a
route-going performance.

Allen, who was making his first

start after having been used as a

long relief pitcher in Southwestern

3-A Conference action, fanned at
least one Huskie in every inning
and struck out the side twice.

Hunter Huss grabbed a 1-0 lead
in the first inning and led 3-2 after
the second, but the Mounties

scored twice in the third to take a
4-3 lead, and then put the game
away with four runs in the top of
the fifth inning.
Chad Plonk's single scored Chris

Bullock with the tying run in the
top of the third, and Dale Greene's

long sacrifice fly plated Chris
Henson with the go-ahead run.

In thefifth, Chip Cash hit a long
sacrifice fly to make the score 5-3,
Allen singled in a run and Bullock
plated two more with a double.

THE LINESCORE
Score by innings: R-H-E
KM 0220400 8-7-4
HH 120 0010 4-8-2

Allen and Crook; Henson,
Carpenter (5) and Cogdill.

Victor Bell in the 1600 meterrelay,
and Andy Hollifield in the 3200
meter run.

Finishing third were Spencer in
the 110 high hurdles, and James
Roberts, Kevin Smith, Tracy

Wright and Mike Byers in the 800
meter relay.

Bell finished fourth in the long
jump. Fifth place finishers were
Fred Byrd in the shot put, Tracy
Wright in the long jump, Rodney
Houser in the 100 meters and Keith
Brown in the 400 meters.

Track
From Page 5-A

Perkins ran first in the 100 meter

hurdles in 18.59 seconds.
Suzette Feemster was second in

the high jump with a leap of 4'9"
and Adrienne Woods was second

in the discus with a throw of

93'9.5". Tonya Wall was third in

the 100 meter hurdles. Kathy
Krueger was fourthin the 1600
meter run, Angela Woods fourth in
the discus and shot, and Adella

Robertson fifth in the high jump.

 

The KM ladies travel to South
Point today for the Pre-
Southwestern 3-A Conference
meet. The annual conference meet

will be May 3 at South Point. The
* sectionals will be May 12 at East
Henderson, the regionals May 20
at Shelby and the state May 26 at
N.C. State University.
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HIGH JUMPER - Kings Mountain's Suzette Feemster clears the

high jump bar in recent Southwestern 3-A Conference track meet at

John Gamble Stadium. The KM ladies will run in the Pre-Conference

meet Thursday at South Point.

East
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to play Shelby, it's right now," said
Clark. "We need to get back to
looking forward to playing people.
We felt like the thing we had to do
this year was to be motivated.
Right now, we're playing real lazy
baseball and we hope Shelby will
give us that spark to get us going
again."
The Mountaineers committed

four errors and their pitchers
walked 14 batters in Tuesday's loss
at Forest City Legion Field. East
Rutherford jumped off to a 5-0 first
inning lead and led 9-0 after three
innings.
Todd McDaniel started on the

mound for the Mounties and gave
way to Chris Plonk in the third.
Toby Deaton came on in the fifth

and finished up.
Kings Mountain outhit the

Cavaliers, seven to four, but with
the aid of 14 bases on balls the

East nine had little trouble getting
the win for pitcher Terry Wright,
who wentthe distance.

Dante McDowell's two-run sin-

gle sparked the big first inning ral-
ly for East, but it was the only hit
of the inning. The rest of the dam-
age was a result of walks and er-
TOTS.

Kings Mountain finally got on
the board in the fifth, scoring all
three of its runs on a RBI single by
Chris Henson and a two-run single
by Paul Brannon. Henson and
Brannon were 2-for-3 each to lead
the KM plate attack.

THE LINESCORE
Score by innings: R-H-E
KM 000 0300 3-7-4
ER 504 010 x  10-4-1
McDaniel, Chris Plonk (3),

Deaton (5) and Crook; Wright
and Waters.

"QUALITYMAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

 

PROM PICTURE
BY LEM LYNCH, PHOTOGRAPHY

WHERE

PLACE: KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
(UP FRONT, E. KING ST. AT CANTERBURY RD.)

DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 29th
TIME: 5pm - 9:30pm

$12.00 PACKAGE CONTAINS:
2 -8X10'S « 2-5X7'S « 12 WALLET SIZE
 

  
 

JONES INTERCABLE
introduces

4 New Services!
  

Country Waste Television
Country Music In Video Format!
The Country Music You Want—
When You WantIt! Everything

From Legends To Hot New Stars.
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  ____Channel 37

VISN
Vision Interfaith Satellite Network Ny /> U He

NE ; sm No
A refreshing new look at how faith is lived and enjoyed e [ fined

by a diverse group of people across the country and the | Fa 4 Solicitation

Special Concerts
-

world! e Music ® Worship © Discussions Of Funds

Channel 38

EVP - Electronic Video Pipeline
This channelfeaturesthe latest in computer Graphics. Special features include:

LOST AND FOUND, SPORTING EVENTS CALENDAR & MORE!

CABLE CHANNEL 3
Our CD changerputs you in control.

INTRODUCING PIONEER'S CAR COMPACT DISC SYSTEMS WITH REMOVABLE CONTROLS.

Whoever said you can't
ole]ol [oNAAE ell
car CD System, the most versati
tuner/multi-CD changer system ever
OES[e [ALT ROIRolo

The tuner/CD controller snaps
instantly in or out of the dashfor anti-

CD changers and enjoy conveniences,
like frack search, track scan, random
play and up to 512 track programma-
bility. And,of course, the incomparable
Sogo RoRIVolaV]alTg 1H

Pioneer's car CD Systems. When
it comes to incredible digital sound,
CIACRITRO Ilo8

on a cord thatfloats inside your car.
Leave your car and you can take the
pocket-sized controller with you.

And when you're readyfor the
road, ship six discs into your trunk
mounted changer, using the same
6-disc magazine as Pioneer's home

theft protection Or it can be mounted :

\) PIONEER®
glectionics (USA) Inc Long Beach, CA

Tied by cable to home computers!
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ES =D This channel allows you to do research in
»~™ your home - you could only do before in

libraries! Business and financial news access; national and

international news access. Also available to schools.

CALL TODAY!  3Sp Cherryville Call Kings Mountain Call : : - Complete

Pioneer Premier NEW to Kings Mountain Car Stereo 435-5449 739-0164

Dealer "Pioneer Premier Installation Specialist" Systems :

MOBILE VIBRATIONS
: East Gold Street (Lower Level of Western Auto Building Facing City Hall)

: Contact: Greg Smith, Manager « 739-7454

* Full Financing Available Upon Pre-Approved Credit *
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